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THE MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

United Presbyterian.
The influence of the mother over

her children is powerful. She has
them largely under her care during
the years their character is in process
of formation, and they are what ahe
makes them. Her work is a difficult
and delicate bne.-'IIe- r patience

'
is

sorely tried. She has to contend
with a depraved nature, sinful com-

panions, and the wiles of the devil.
At the time, her work is unnoticed,
and she Is not,Inepircdby the.'praine
of others. She has nothing to sus-

tain her, save the consciousness that
she is doing right jit la,, up wonder
that she is, often dlacourgedA. ...

J

Discouraged mothers will do well
to study ,the story of. Timothy, the
disciple of Lystra w iWafterwards jbe-ca-

pantor of the . church til
sus. Ills mother "was a Jewess and
believed; but his father was a GreekVj
and therefore for whatever religious
instruction he received in his home,
he must have;' been indebted to his
mother. ' iri. two Jainllhir passages,
Paul speaks of Timothy's home-trainin- g

as an unquestioned and promi-

nent instrument of his faith and sal-

vation i ,'! call to remembrance the
unfeigned faith that. is in thee, which
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois
and thy mother Eunice"; "From a
child thou hast known the holy
Scriptures, which are able to make
thee wise unto salvation."

Remember Timothy's native place
and surroundings. Lycaonia was one
of the Interior provinces of Asia Mi
nor, on which Greek and Roman
civilization had made little impress
sion. , The people of Lystra, the city
of Lycaonia in which Timothy lived,
were ignorant and superstitious idola
ters, as is evident from the fact that
they regarded Paul and Barnabas us

heathen deities, and were about to
offer a sacrifice in their honor. There
could le no more unpromising field
for missionary,-- . labor, according to

human measurement, than rude Ly

eaonia.
f

U.we had had the Apostle's
ear. we would have advised him to
confine his labors to wealthy Antioch
or cultured Athens, or some other
centre of life and activity, and not to
spend his time and strength in Kuch

an ay place. And yet
neither Antioch. nor Athens, nor

Corinth.nor Ephesus gave the Church
a man like Timothy. Why? We
are safe in saying that one reason was
because Timothy's heart was pre
pared to receive the eospel by his
mother's training.

What congregational advantages
he enjoyed, we do not know. It
would seem that the Lumber of Jews
in Lystra was small. It is not prob
able that there was any synagogue,
Likely there was only a "praying
place" in some retired spot outside of
the city, in which a few children of
Abraham met for their weekly wor
ship. But Timothy enjoyed home
advantages. He knew the law, the
prophets, and the Psalms better than
many who lived in the City of David
He had a Oentile father, but he ; was
more of a Jew than many in whose
veins flowed the pure blood of Abra
ham. '" And so, when the gospel was
preached at Lystra, his heart, pre
pared by early training, at once re
eeived the truth and accepted Jesus
as the promised Messiah. Paul un
doubtedly sowed the seed, but Eunice
had prepared the soil by years of pa
tient and faithful labor.

No one can read the story of Timo-

thy without being convinced that his
conversion and usefulness, so far as

human instrumentalities were con
cemed, were largely due to his pious
mother's influence, Let the mothers
of today lay this story to heart. The
future of the Church is in their
hands. If there are to be Timothys
there must fltst.be Eunices. They
have advantages which that mother
in Lystra did not possess. They d
not dwell in the midst of idolaters
There are educational institutions to
assist tliem. They can easily intro
duce their sons ami daughters toiom
panions who will not be a stumbling
block. The spiritual dangers, whic
nesei me young in our towns atu
cities, are great enough, but they d
not compare with those of Lycaoni:

If Christian mothers will take God
a- - their helper and the word of (Sod
as their daily text-boo- k, they can
guard their children from dangers,
and through ihn Scriptures make
them '"wise unto salvation through
Christ Jesus." The wickedness of
idohitroiw Lystra is no match for the
influence of a pimn mother. The
Timothy of :;!! the ages have t.iiil
their hnrior at Cm feet of the Eunice- -

wlio have nursed them in infancy
ami Instructed them in the Holy
Scriptures.

Personal Responsibility.

Rev. A. J. Rnynol Is in Mid Contiiieut.
Personal responsibility to God is

taught everywhere in the Scriptures.

"I have written to him the great
things of my law." Hosea viii, 12.

"I," "him,", "my,"- - these, personal
pronouns are emphatic. Daniel Web-

ster was once asked when surround-
ed by friends, what was the greatest
thought that had impressed his mind,
and he answered, "The greatest
thought that has ever dwelt in my
mind, Is my personal responsibility
to God." . He was right.

And yet" fallen 'unregenerate men
desire td escape this thought. They
pay; "There is no personal God. Let
us cat and rlnk, lor tomorrow we

ale, ena our souis win oe nioueu oui
of existence. We shall escape per-

sonal accountability io God.'li What
anerrt ! Qod..(yJ jhat we rnust
meet him. "We must all appear be-

fore the judgment seat of Christ, that
every 'one jnay r receive jtfie things
done in his body, according to that
le. hath doner whether it be good or

bad,' How impressive is the follow
ng verse :

From Adam to hi vouugest heir,
No one escaped that muster-roll- .

Each as if he alone were there,
Stood up, anil won' or lot his mini.

Personal responsibility must be felt
by every true man. Let us note a
few Bible examples. Joseph said
'How can I do this great wickedness,

and sin against God?" Nehemiah
said "Shall such a man as I flee?"
Esther said "If I perish, I perish."
Jesus said "I must work the works
of him that sent me." Peter and
John declared they must do right In

the sight of God. r,
This sense ot personal responsibili

ty to God strengthened the Pilgrims
in coming to America, the Hugue-
nots in bearing persecution, Cromwell
and Washington in governing.

We find God in the Bible often
speaking to individual men and wo
men. And so in reality he addresses
us individually. God spoke person
ally to Adam, Noah, Abraham, Mo
ses, David,- - Isaiah,, Daniel, t Ezekiel,
and to all the prophets. This shows
that God sends SX!Cial messengers to
special persons. So to speak, he ad
dresses a special letter to every one of
us. Here it is:

"For he saith, I have heard thee in
a time accepted and In the day of
salvation have I succored thee; be
hold, now is the accepted time; be-

hold now is the day of salvation."
This letter is from God to (hee con

cerning the great subject of salvation.
Now is the time. Give attention.
Read it and act in accordance with it.

Blest in Not Receiving.

Zion's Herald.
We are commonly in the habit of

thinking that we are blest only as we
receive those things which are good
and blessed. Hnt it is a fact that we
are o.ten messed, ly not receiving
what we think would bless us. There
tire net h few things, which are good
in themselves, that God does not al-

low us to have, just because they
would not be a blessing, but rather a
curse, to us as individuals. They
might be-- a blessing to others, because
others would make a better and
holier use of them than we would.
Eor example, power Is a good thing.
There is no better thing than the
power of God; but he knows that It
would not bo a real blessing to some
of us were we to have a very large
measure of his power, because we
would yield to the temptation to
make a bad use of it. Some good
Christians pray for a great abundance
of divine power, but they do not re-

ceive it to them. They would harm
themselves by It, and damage the
cause of Christ by it. Suppose that
some of us could possess the power
that Christ did ; would we not be
very likely to use it, at times, with
too great harshness and unwisdom?
Would we hold it in compassionate
check when our enemies sought to
strike us down? Would we keep
humble under the great results which
would flow from it? Ah ! let us
hesitate before we seriously ask God
to grant us a great deal more pow r
than we already have. Uut there are
other things which God withholds
from us, and it is a merciful blessing
that he does, for we, in our folly,
would be very likely to misuse the
gifts if they were received. As fast
as we prove our ability to use well
what we already possess, God will
doubtless add to our possessions, and
bless others and ourselves in the cm- -

j ploymont of them.

iniiiM'diati' relict ly using Preston'
'Ileil Ake."

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
--Save tea leaves from the table, and

steep thorn for half an hour. Strain,
and use the water to wash all varnished
paint. It removes spots, and gives a
fresh and new appearance.

To roniovo marks from velvet wot a
cloth in hartshorn and water, a table- -
spoonful to a pint, lay the wet cloth
over a hot Iron and pass the velvet over
It, using care not to finger it Put the
wrong side of the velvet toward the
Iron, so that the steam may pass through
it and raise the nap.

To clean and rostoro tho elasticity
of theso cane chair bottoms, couches,
etc., turn up the chair bottom, etc, and
with hot water and a sponge wash the
cano work well, so that it may be well
soaked; should it be dirty, you must add
soap; let it dry In the air, and you will
find It as tight and Arm as when new,
provided the cane is not broken. Chris-
tian at Work.

Veal Strips. all bone and
gristle from a ploce of. veal, a.nd wipe
thoroughly with a wet eloth, and again
with a dry one; cut the meat into strips
about three inches long and an inch
wide; rub with salt,' and roll In a batter
made of one beaten egg, one tablespoon-- f
ul of cracker crumbs, with tvlitile salt,

pepper and a pinch of sage added; fry
thorn in plenty of boiling hot fat Bos-

ton Herald.
' ftgg Slaw. Chop finely some tender

white cabbage. Let It lay in water half
an! hour beforo using. Drain all the
water from It To about three cupfuls
of cabbage' add a tablespoonful
of sugar and one teaspoonful of salt,
one of French mustard , or of mixed
mustard. After mixing well together
add two well-beate- n eggs in a cupful of
boiling vinegar, a little cayenne and a
tablespoonful of butter. Pour this over
the cabbage, toss well together and
serve. i

A rubber water bottle is a very uso- -

ful article in any family. The water,
heated to tho boiling point, retains its
heat a long time. Tho bottlo being
flexible adapts itsolf to tho form of tho
body, and may bo used in tho applica-
tion of moist or dry heat to any part of
tho body, keeping fomentations warm,
and permitting constant change in placo
without any trouble. A two-qua-rt bottlo
costs a dollar and a half and is a good
investment for the money. The House-
keeper.

Whipped cream is almost if not
quite, as delicious as ico-crea- and is
more easily made. Tho cream should
be of good quality, but not too thick,
and lco cold; for beating, use an egg- -

beater or wire spoon, and add the sea-

soning just beforo it becomes a froth.
Whipped cream sauco can bo served
with any pudding, hot or cold, and ren-
ders attractive the most" slmplo dessert.
To ono teacupful of Ice-co- ld cream add
one-ha- lf a cupful of pulverized sugar and
any flavoring you prefor; when whipped
to a froth stir in lightly the well-beate- n

white of one egg. Country Gentleman.
THE SEPOY REBELLION.

Caiihen Which Operr.tml to Bring About
the Tcrible Indian Mutiny.

Tho causes which operated to bririfr
about tho terrible Indian mutiny of 1857,
known as the Sepoy rebellion, were va-
rious. Tho Princes who had been de-

prived of their powers by the East In-

dian Company had boon uctlve in stir-
ring up a general discontent. The Brit-
ish had raised and armed a large native
force, which was drilled and commanded
by British officors. This force wascoin-pose- d

partly of Sepoys of Bengal, who
wore by religion high caste Brahmins,
and partly Mohammedans. These
troops canio in time to realize that
British power In the East largely de-

pended upon them for maintenance, and
therefore grew arrogant and displayed at
times a mutinous spirit. Good manage-
ment on tho part of tho officers, howev-
er, for a long time provented an out-
break, and besides, a most bitter proiu- -

dico existed between the Mohammedans
and tho Brahmin soldiers which pre-
vented their acting togother. But it
was religious fanaticism that proved at
last tho immediato cause of tho trouble.
Early in 1S57 Enfield rifles had been
substituted for the smooth-bor- e muskets
of tho native tropps. It was
necessary. to secure accuracy
of aim with the new gun, to uso
a tightly-fittin- g cartridge, and this was
greased with lard that It might be more
easily rammed in. Tho manual of arms
required that the soldier, In loading his
piece, should blto off the end of the
cartridgo with his teeth. Now, to the
Brahmin and to the Mohammedan also,
the swine is an abomination. To toush
or tasto tho fat of this animal is defile-
ment and sacrilege, and to tho Brahmin
Is total loss of caste as well. Tho do-pos-

Princes had tried to stir up disaf-
fection among the people by telling
them that tho native religions were to
bo overthrown, the sacred institutions
of casto destroyed, and tho people made
to adopt the faith of the Invader. Tho
introduction of tho greased cartridgo
seemed to be a confirmation of theso
statements, and a storm of mutiny broke
out. Although, as soon as the objection
to tho greased cartridgo became known,
the native okliers were allowed to pro-par- o

a lub. icant In which there was no
animal fat, nothing could stay tho wave
oj popular wrath. We can not tell you
how many of the Sepoys were put to
death by being blown from the mouths
of cannon. According to somo historians
a largo number were thus destroyed.
The excuso given by tho British for
adopting this atrocious method was that
tho Sepoys care little for death, but
were horrified at tho thought of mutila-
tion. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Rev. Sam Jo-ie- s

says afler twenty years of untold suf- -

ering from nervous he:nhi-li- t mid
iieiiniltiia, his wile was ettred in two
weeks with Kind's Koval Ger.iii- -
. . 'm i i i itenr. i lie same grati't remedy lie
:i'i ls has cured mv tun daughters f
eatanh. Write to Ji i tu at t'irlei'
ville, G.i., for

PAR KELTS
HAIR BALSA??

CUmim uid Wutificl the I. ft
Promote! luiuriant EtiiwI.!).
Nerer Fall! to Bt store a ray
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

Curn clp diiriKi as hair lalluur.
8p, trill 1 w t Dnirrjttt

IIm arker'a Ginger Toniu. Jt ciirei tlia wur.i Cough,
nvaa jjuii:, mutiny, inaiKMlion, ram, nil in lima.UCW.
HINuERyOnNS. Tha only wan cure for Conn.
Bioya au paiu. uo. at iuucgiru, or a CXI., M. y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the naturul
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion anil nutrition, hikI by h careful applica-
tion of the fine properties' of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Kp litu provided our break faM
Utiles with a delicately flavoured beverage
which inny save u many heavy tloiUoiV
bi 11m. It i by the judicious uxeof kiicIi arti-
cles of diet that a constitution roav he nidti- -

ally built iu tinti trons enough to reMM
every tendency to disease. Hundred of
ubtle maladies are floating around us ready

to attacK wherever there m a weak point.
We inuy escape manv a fatal elm ft lv keen
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." Civil
Hrrviee GazfUti Mudti simply with boiling
water or milk. Sold only in half pound tins,
bv Grocers, labelled thus: '
'JAMES KIPi tfc ., HmoMathio

Chemists, Londoj, England.

wn nfB Irish edrihDEAR 1KV1S1BUS TUItlUI Ml
Whlipera heard. Con.

u.ufbi.h.i lUari Mian. Mianr. incttx.
aalf. Ml Er'awar. aw lark. Write wr kaakaf araaftfua.

npiTTVio mi hop (New) $130 Oi-Rnn- n

DCAI I I 0 riANUO $5. For Otaloene
address Ex Mxyor DANIEL f BEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

Female Weakness Positive Cure Free.
1

To the Editor:
Please inform vour readers that I huve a

positive remedy for the thousand and one
ills which urise from deranged female or- -

chiih. I sluill be lad to send two buttles
of niv remeilv hiikk t- - anv IhiIv if ilu-- will
send their Expreta and P. O. address.
Your, respectfully. 1R. .1. MAKC11ISI,
183 Genesee !St,, UticH, N. i.
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DAILY CAPACITY OF MILLS 400 .000
TOR DELIVERED PRICES WHITE TO

A.C.DANNER. MOBILE ALA.

tiUil 01 klUltl imiili' lit un.--- t liii-l- i

ami in n. t lir.-nis- ilio !

If vim in nil liiisiiiiuH di':. a ciira aii l v1'1

siniic f.ii'i-- i 'lull .ill " 11 ""' iM'k! A

li'iritiiinit-lin- e of (,'km's, hiii) Imml men
HllhU'd to inn-liM!- - tliem in loan Mini

try. Iron I null! A.ltlrn-- s ot i f, 1.
0. Box 6W, Cincinnati, O.

ENTIELY

WAHTEDanL NEW BOOK.

The most wonderful collection of practical.
real value aud every Uny uae for the
people ever published on the globe. A

marvel of money snvlncand money
earning for every one owning it. Thou-
sands of beautiful, helpful engravings,
showing just how to do everything. No
competition; nothing like it in the universe.
when yon select that which is true valne
sales are sure. All sincerely desiring pay
ins employment and looking for some-
thing thoroughly first clans at un extra-srdinar- y

low price, should write for
and terms on the most remarkable

ch. ievement in liook-nmtin- g nince the
world began. KCAMMELIi at CO..
ox 6003, SC. I.OTjlSor PHILADELPHIA

WIJIQ PAPT?T ""T'ti found on meat wwt,1 iirXUXX p. iWoll uoi Nwpai)- -

AdTrtlirln nnraa ( 'OSpnire 8r. i, whei art vertUlnB
aoutncia uihy Ui uuUn fur U I."V WIS IV XUUtU

Chichester English,

THE ORiatNAL AND fitNUIMf.
Ladlea, mt Driurlit r CHUktrr t
boi.i Main! with blue ribbon. Take no
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FAVORITE!
CALL ON " NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or 'Address

W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or
W. L. DANLEY, G. P. & T. Ag't.

Nashville, teni
D. . CARSON. Acent. McMInnvIlle.Teon
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CHICKEN

Cholera Cure!

JSP
Thousands of, dollars worth oi

chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all diseases combined.
Hut the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A jo cent
bottle is enough for ioo chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
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While Yea Wait,"

r3 BUT CURES
NOTHING ELSE.
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THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.

ma!!r RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c.
SSceumatDrugsirt. GROSVENOtt & KICIIAKDS, Bonton, Man.
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